English Summer Study
Holidays
for juniors aged 12-17
Ely, Cambridgeshire, England

www.lyonslanguages.com

Where we are
Lyons Languages is located in the beautiful historic city
of Ely, famous for its cathedral and only a short distance
from Cambridge.

Live with an English family
Ely offers a safe and friendly environment for young
people and all students will be accommodated with
carefully selected local host families. This provides the
ideal opportunity for practising English in a welcoming
domestic setting, learning about English culture and
making new friends.

English studies
Practising English should be fun and engaging and isn’t
just learnt in the classroom. Our programme is designed
to build confidence by encouraging speaking and listening
to English as much as possible. All classes are taught by
highly qualified and experienced teachers who are all
native speakers.
As well as English lessons, we offer a broad range of
activities, including a visit to Ely cathedral, swimming,
cinema, and creative workshops. Ely benefits from
frequent direct rail services to London and Cambridge and
we also offer full-day trips to both these exciting cities.

Our service
We make every effort to tailor our programmes to the
needs and requirements of students, so if there is
something that is important to you, your child or your
group, please let us know and we will do our best to
accommodate your request.
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Our programmes
We offer junior summer courses for
either one or two weeks, each
consisting of regular English tuition,
afternoon activities and full-day
excursions.
Below is an example timetable for a
two-week course:

Week 1

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday Sunday Monday

Morning

Arrival in
UK:
Train to
Ely

English
Studies

English
Studies

English
Studies

London
Day Trip:
Sightseeing

Ten-pin
bowling,
Cambridge

Drama
Shopping/
workshop exploring.

Afternoon Meet and Visit to Ely
transfer to Cathedral/
host family city tour
home

Host
family
day

English
Studies

Swimming

Week 2

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Saturday Sunday Monday

Morning

English
Studies

Day trip to
English
Norfolk coast Studies

Activity day
at Nene
Park
Outdoors

Cambridge Host
day trip:
family
Fitzwilliam day
Museum

Or: optional Drama
visit to Harry workshop
Potter Studio
Tour/
London
football
stadium

Watersports Punting,
and raftexploring,
building
shopping.

Afternoon Cinema

* Tuesday: transfer to airport and depart UK.
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English
Studies

Course
conclusion
with host
families and
friends.

Course fees
One-week English Study Course £775
Two-week English Study Course £1475
Included in the course fee:

• Accommodation with host family and all meals;
• English tuition, course materials and certificate;
• Activities and excursions, including all travel costs;
• Transfers to and from Ely from Stansted airport.
(Transfers from other airports will be charged separately.)

Not included in course fee:

• Flight;
• Optional additional activity;
• Personal travel insurance.
• £50 registration fee

Closed groups
For closed groups of 10 or more students we offer
special rates.
Please contact us for further information.

Contact us
Tel : 0044 1353 610738
Email: info@lyonslanguages.com
Basement Office, 41 Forehill, Ely CB7 4AA
Find us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/lyonslanguages /

See our website for more information on this
and all our programmes!
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